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Local News
Cold weather.

See M T Hill for Are inaurnnco.

Ob for some warmer woathor.

A cold rain foil bore Tuesday night

Standiug water freezes almost overy
night now.

Mrs. A. U. Titus returned to Syrn
cuse Friday.

S. II. Avoy sold a piano to John M.
Clark this week.

Harry Hoover returnod from lied
Cloud Inst Saturday.

"Winter lingers in the lap of spring"
a long while this year.

Theo Hill has been helping some in
the lumbar yard this week.

"Diamonds and Hearts" at the opera
house wxt Tuesday night.

Nelson Iladloclt is now working at
the barber trade in St Joe.

We bad a little sleet Wednesday but
fortunuatoly it didn't Inst long.

A lino line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Keoling's.

Tho gardens that were planted early
are not making much progress.

Mr and Mrs. Elza Washburn moved
to McPaul, Iowa, last Friday.

One nearly now Deere riding lister
for sale. Enquire of E. L. Paris.

Dr. Hutchison, the Omaha optician,
was in Nemaha Monday and Tuesday.

S. II. Avey and S. C. French of An
bum, were in Nemahn the first of tho
week.

John 11. Russell is recovering from
bis severe sieknoss, but hid recovery is
very slow.

The ''oldest inhabitant" is puzzled to
remember juat such another April as
ihiu bus been.

Today is Arbor Day, consequently a
legal holiday, and the bank and post-olli- ce

are cloned.

Mr?. Ben Parker of Auburn visited
liar mother, Mrs. J. 13. liergor, from
Friday until Monday.

tiee the lino and complete lino of
Hk and 18k wedding rings at 5. II
Avey & Go's. Auburn.

Amaziah Jolinson, deputy for the
Royal Highlanders was in Nemaha
Monday and Tuesday.

1 rom the amount of goods received
at the depot, our merchants uppear to
be doing a good business.

Tho Brownville Biograph has sush
ponded publication, and tho editor has
g me to work for tho Auburn Post.

Urvllle Holding has been catching
lots of Hsu lately mtstly buffalo
Ho has shipped many of them to St
Joe.

muter a. maxwell tool; possession
ot the Park hpuse Monday. Walt has
about all his time occupied. Ho
rural carrier on route No. 2, takes care
of tho freight engines lying over here
nid ia now landlord of the only bote
ut tow.ii.

Pnckage Coffee

k
Granulated Sugar

kk Best Prints, latest
k LL Muslin, 7c per

Groceries at lowest
k Call in and sec
kkkk W . 31.
kkk Tlie Cornel Store

Miss Cora Iloitb, who line been
stopping in Auburnjfor two or three
woeks, roturned to Nemaha Tuosdny.

Mrs. J. M. Sandors is visiting her
son, U. w. Sanders or L.onuon pre
cinct, and helping take caro of her new
grandaon.

Tho Titus Nursery has had a cood
trade this spring and have sent out
lots of trees. Their trade is steadily f
increasing.

O. E. Houtz has tho now addition
fitted up in nice shape and will use it
this summer for an ice cream and

lunch room.

A great deal of corn has beon mar-

keted In Nomaha during the last throo
weeks. Tho price has beon good, rang
ing from 38 to 42 cents.

Dr. Ilabn, tho veterinary surgeon of
Stella, make Nomaha a visit Wednes
day, and we understand will make reg-

ular visits horo in tho future.

F. M. Anderson oamo down from
Auburn Saturday to see his grandson,
Orla Andersen, who wns hurt by beb

ing ruu over by a wagon loaded with
corn.

Uoru To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N.

Sanders of London precinct, on Friday
evening, April IS, 100-1- , a son, who
brought tho noalos down cloven
pounds.

Dave Thompson, who has boon liv
ing in Oklahoma for soino time, res

turned to Nemaha Wednesday. Dave

has Bold out in Oklahoma, but has not
yet decided whero ho, will move.

Today 1b the twenty-fift- h uunivor- -

sary of the marriagejof Dr. and Mrs.
H . S. Gaither. Their many friends
hope they will livo to colobrato their
diamond wedding anniversary,

S. Vonosdol of St Doro'u, who wont
through a Richardson cotinty bridge
with Ins team last fall, sustaining sors

oub injuries, has boeu awarded $2100

is damages. Ho sued for S10000.

H. T. Minick, who has boon in a
mspital at Kansas City for three
weeks, returned homo Monday. Ho
utd two or three operations berformed

and is in hopes he Is entirely cured of
his troubles.

W. E. Wheoldon has put out a lot
of strawberries this spring, in addi
tion to many fruit truit, and expects
to bo a liberal patron of tho railroad
andjexpress companies in fruit shipp
ing times hereafter.

Walter Thompson came down from
Shenandoah, Iowa, Thursday of last
weok, having graduated fiom tho short
hand department of tho Western Busi
ness College, and tho next day went to
Kansas City, where ho hopes to securo
n position.

J. II. Overman, Stella's efficient
postmaster, was a Nemaha visitor
Monday and gave us a brief call. The
oflice at Stella has just been raised to
the presidential class and Mr. Over
man postmastor, at a sal"
ary of $1000 per year.

Call in and see us if you want to
anbscribs for any paper published in
the United States.

Tako the wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhaney prop.

18 pounds for SI
styles, 6c per yard
yard
prices

2ic per package

goods and get prices

SWELLING
Nemaha, Nebr.

SAY! OUR

New Wall Paper
is m.

A--

Big Line kk

Little Prices

Paints too All Kinds
an

Yours for cheap house cleaning,

JW. X. HILL

PorsonB owning lots in tho comotory
or having friends burled there should
havo the lota raked off and the rubbish
carried outside tho fence. Piles of
dirt should also bo carried off or used
in filling up tho low daces.

Wo regret to learn that our old
friend Jarvis S. Church has had an-

other stroko of paralysis and ia lying
speechless at his homo in Hennessey,
Oklahoma, whero Mr. Church has lived
for tho past year or bo. His host of
friends hope for his early recovery.

Ethel Shoiwood, who fell from the
back norch of tho opera housoThursday
evening of last weok, took her pait in
tho play Friday night, carrying her
right arm in a sling, but Is still suffer-
ing from tho offecto of tho fall. There
is a swollen place on one arm and it is
feared she Is also injured inwardly.

A lecture was advoitised to bo given
Monday night, oq. the Scottish High-
lands, by Prof. Chittenden, but the
professor was unablo to got hero on
account of a bridge being out on the
railroad, so tho lecture was postponed
until Friday night of this week. The
lecture is illustrated with stereoptican
view, It is given under tho auspices
of the Royal Highlanders and is free to
everybody

Tho play of "Joe" given by eleven
of tho little folks of Nemaha last Fri-
day night, under tho management ol
MiBs Florence Miriick, was an amusing
ittle comedy representing child life.

The children had been carefully trained
and did their parts well. Thero was
no hesitancy at any time, and all acted
well. Tho monologue by Miss MinicU
was lino, botli in speaking and acting.
Her solo, "When the Lilacs Bloom
Again" was also very good.

A letter from Marshall Webb, who is

with the gold mining company at
Mystic, South Dakota, says:

"Well, this is a rough looking coun
try to any one Mint has lived on the
prairies. Tho valleys are very nairow
between tho mountains. Tho moun
tains rango something liko three or
four bundled feet high. Wo have had
nice woathor since we havo boon out
here, with tho exception of two days,
but wo worked then. Flowers are in
bloom. All tolerably woll in camp at
present."

The best place in Auburn to tako
your watch for repairs is S. II. Avoy
& Co. They are thorough and cureful
work men.

Travoling is Dangorous

Constant motion jars the kidnojH
which are kept in place in tho body bj
dolicate attachments. This Is tho rea-
son that travelers, trainmen, street car
men, teamsters and all who drive very
much , suffer from kidney disease in
some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures nil
forms of kidney and bladder disease
Geo. Ellausan locomotive engineer,

Lima, 0., writos, "Constant vibration
of tho engine caused me a great deal of
trouble with my kidneys, and I got no
relief until I used Foloy'a Kidney Cure.

m. t inn. .

MRS. THEO. HILL
HAS JUST RECEIVED A

CALL AND

Orla Anderson, tho olght year old
son of Mrs. Flora Andorson, mot with

accident last Saturday that camo
near proving fatal. Ho was coming to
town on a load of corn witli his undo.
Thos. Andorson Tho boy got off tho
wagon and walked awhile. South of
town about a half mile ho attempted to
got on tho wagon, Btcpplng on tho
brako block, but his foot slipped nud
ho fell to the ground. Tho hind wheol
ran over him. Both bonus of his right
log were broken botweon tho knoo and
anklo and the bones splintered, and a
long gash cut on tho back part of his
head, laying open tho scalp and push
ing back tho skin.

Stephen Cooper, who was just ahead
of tho wagon and saw tho accident,
look tho boy in his buggy and brought
him to tho home of his aunt, Mrs. John
I. Drossier. Dr. Gaither was called,
who sot the urokou log ami sewed up
the wound in his head. Ib took seven
stitches to closo tho cut in tho scalp

On Mondoy Orla was feeling so wcli
that he was taken to his home near
Bracken, and ho is now getting along
better than was thought possible. The
wound on hiB head is rapidly healing
and his broken leg is doing well. His
escape from fatal injuries is remarks
able.

Selected ci FMono from
the Home Dealer

Mr. and Mrn. John M. Clark hare
been making a thorough investigation
of pianos for some timo Wo tinders
stand thero wns quite a competition
botweon several different linns. After
a very careful consideration and oxa in
itiation a. II. Avey & Co, of Auburn
oamo out victorious, selling to Mr
Clark a very handsome high grade
Sterling Piano. Tho case is very artiss
tic and ono of tho very best makes,
made of the finest selected golden oak

Mr. and Mrs. Clark iiho good judg
ment in buying of tho homo dealers, in
business here since 1882, for if any
thing is not satisfactory they know
just whero to find S. II. Avey & Co.,
instead of having to writo to a distant
lirm, which is very unsatisfactory, as
Hevoral citizens of the county have
found out.

Do you inako garden? If you do
buy your seed from tho Old Reliable
seed hotiBO cheaper than you can buy
elsewhere in Nomaha county.

1 Kkkuijk.

Wr. W. Sanders is agent for aoveral
good reliable insurance companies
mutual and old line. Call on him for
insurance.

A Losaoa in Health
Healthy kidneys lllter the impurities

from tho blood, and unless thev do
this good health is impossiblo. Fos
ley's Kidney Cure makes ;sound kids
iiovh and will nnniLlvnlv mint nil formn
of kidney and bladder diseaso. It
strongutons tno whole system.- - -- M T
Hill.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At ine end ot toy campaign,

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con- -

stant speaking I had about utterly col"
lapsed. It seemed that all of my
orgatiH wore out of order, but three
bottles of Electric Bittoru made mo all

!.. fit. ' . ti . . iirigut. lib me uest au-rou- nu meuis
cine ovor sold ovor a druggist's counti
er." Overworked ruiwlown men. and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vtality from Electrio Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. by
Keeling-- .

FINE LINE OF NEW

SEE nEft

Foley's Honoy and Tar la peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. -- M T Hill.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, lltiMi KHYAVlOj COMjKCTIOIVN

Olllcon ovor PoHtonien miHilIng, nt
frank NcuI'h oldbtiiml,

AimiMtN, - - - NKI1UASKA

r. . W. Keelvng,
Nonmha, Nebraska.

Office in Ktiolhig drug store

DR.' G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

O. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years oxporletico.

Terms and dates at Tho Advertiser
olllce.

PETBIl KE1UCEK.
Dealer in

rtierliCHt market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, oto,

KNAPP & SON
rrojirlutorMof the

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHAJINEBR.

Gcod Dray in cennoction with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

JLKK JB. JjJBlVBiOJV

JVcmahat Jcbr.
IMMMl

JSJYJP IUIM'JMJjKS

Jill Work Guaranteed

See Jfle for I"rices

T 3EC. Orotlxei
in tho- -

PARIS BUILDING

SllOD Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H, CLARK
Doalor.ln

H d tTI H 1 S 311(1 PtllTiPS,

TankSjiPipesetc;

ALL WORK CUARANTEET

Thone calls answered promptly.
.'Phone No20

NErtlAIIA.IiElM,


